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Prom Shelley'a Poatical Works. cage, sayiug, "lWill yon buy a pair -or beauiful biais ta-day;
STORM IN ITALY.

The tlunder-stroke "I1do'i wani an>'bitS, miauk yau, ni'am !" said Tim.

is gathering on the mountains, like a cloaki"Bui tha>'ara sucb beauties," nid àbe; ou navet saw
'oldod athwart their shoulders, broad and bare. snob belote."

The ripe corn under the undulating air Tii. laaked, and iauud that vhatte lady snid was perfecily

Undulates like the ocean ; and the vines truc. lie kw! navet ceeu sncb birds belote. Thoir bodies vere
Arc trermbling vide in ail their trellis'd lines. vellow, in calant tierly rosanbling a canary, as did their sîza.
FJbi mrura d1aaktin0eadd1li Thoir wingsi wara green aud. white ; theait naclis were encircledjThe murmur of thie,-taakening sea doth fill

The empty pauses of the blast ; the hillwith ted audbine rings altarnatal>. Thera was a ring ai wbite

Looks hoary through the white electrie ramin, ndihen ai blackaraund iheir ayes. Thair laft legs wcre, the
And from the glens beyond, in solemn strain upper part white, and tbe iowor part black ; and thair rigbî legs,

The interrupted thunder howls ; above the upper part black, aud tbe iawer part white. Thé icambars Of
One chasm of heaven smiles, like the eye of love ulîdr ails waro bie, mcd, brawu, wbîte, bIsoU, yalaw, purpla,

Ou dia nquiet varld. md grn, ianml Tim. was losî in rapturea t tha divarsit>'
On the unquiet wvorld.angreitntly auJ beaut>' of naure's productions. 1Lie reoallacted bu bis ma-

DESCRIPTION OF TUE IiOURS.lior, ait talawers, loved irds, and vas certain sha would ap-
Carsdran b' ranba-wigod tt~dsprove ai bis huyiug thesa for bar, iflnoî tea daur. Il<Wbat is the

C ars drawn by rainbow-winged steeds, nnia orfîhosa irs ?" said Tira.
Vhicli tranple the dim vinds ; in aci thera stands The> are calied jargouel Canaries," said tha %oman.

A wild-eyed charioteer urging their flighît.
Sonie look belîind, as fiends pursued them thera,Ih
And yet I see no shape but the kcen stars D;aP s
Others, witihburning eyes, lean forth and drink" a sia" iTi

With euger lips the wvind of thieir own speed,

.A s i fîth e e t h in g t h e y l v e d fi e d o n b e f r e , c d•W h y h as a n g til i h a w a s d e a d , a u J w•u ld u a l l o v e o ffb n ,"
Asi h iîu Ie'0 oa id ubirraplicd the bird-denier.

And now, evei now, thiey clasp'd it. Their brightlooks
Streamn like a comnet's flashing, hair :hyalhtsr fnt ae they all im

cThat o ibe canar yau bnigbtingala mixd, wth ail thé-ayst
"points athe harfinch," said th"e weman.

"But pathapoeth arc tender, and wil dia speadi airaithe
ODE TO TylElcEST WINoD.lryects aucnfinearnt " irquirad Ti.

Tlixau iid west wind ! liau bre:xtlî ni autn 's hoingTI" iNnsensr, g said tuan woia ; "ltheir ncastitutious areaas
Th'îou, fia ro lia xnseen preseirce thabaves dead CD tough es idia-rubber, nd ajaronel canar>ewas nave rknofwhi

Aren thrivenf kreo n t reosys froîn ai.Tehceier flreietlgwdie.''

Yellov, and black, and pale, and hectic red,
Pestileincn-strickenî multitudes : 0 Ilou,
Wihx chariotest to their dark wintry bed

The winged seeds, where they lie cold and low,

Each like a corpse in this its grave, until

Thine azure sister of the spring shall blow

lier clarion o'er the dreaming darth, and fill
(Driving sweet buds ike flocks to feed in air)
VitI living hues and odours, plain and hill:

Wild spirit, which art moving avery where,
Destroyer ind proserver, hear, O eliar

Thou wlo didst wake n from his sum mer dreams

The blue Mediterae, whroe elialay
Lull'd by the coil of his crystalline streams

Beside a pumiic isle in Baia's bay
And saw ini nsleep old palaces and towers
Quivering witlhin nte wave's intenser day,

Al overgrown with nzure mass and flowers
So sweet, the sense faints picturing thein : 0 thou,
For whose path the Atlantic's level powers

CIcave themselves into chasis, while far-below
The seaa-blooms, and the oozy weeds which wear

The sapless foliage of the ocean, know

*'hy voice, and suddenly trow grey with fear,

And tremble and despoil tlierselves, O lienr

JARGONEL CANARIES.

Forth sailedTim. in as lovely a morning as ever preceded a

suîmer da inl England. hle few vlwhite clouds wlich flitted

across the bright blue sky impaired not, but enhanced its beauty.

The boyish spirits ofTim. danced along his veins, and sweet pas-

sages of Britisi bards floated upon his inenor. 'tlie ignorant

and the vulgar thougit Timohliy a stupid boy, but if, through the

injudicious and excessive indulgence o astrong natural Laudency,

he was culpably insensible to the world around im, theere was a

world of beauty within his own mind in which, neanwhile, ha ne-

velled and luxuriated.
Tiinthy arrived safly t the ihat-mxîakier's, and having solected

one which lithe propriaetor of the shop told bn imidtted as exactly as
if he had been measured for ii, recived as change from the pound,
whiclh his mother gve Ihini, twelve shilliiigs, and departed, taking

with hini the hat enclosed in a paste-board box. Tim.'s heart
wras light, and he fait very hippy, for lie knew lie had acted us
his nother wislied him to act, and ha loved his moter with an in-
tensity of love which only such natures as theirs can feel for each

other. Sho had told liim anot to give more than ten shillings for
his hat, andl he lhad goi, lie was convinâed, a good one for eight
shillings.

Titrm. walked merrily on, and just as he wa«ýeaving the town

a wonan placed before his face a little wired box, or temporary

"Astonishing 1' said Tim., relapsing into a reverie.
" Will you have them ?" said the woman.
" What do you want for them " said Tim.
"Twenty-eight shillings," said the voman, "and'half-a-crown

for tha cage."
"I have not got it," said Tim., "so good bye ; i'm much

obliged to you."
Stop !" said [te wonan, I' ifiyou are poor to-day, you shall

have them for a pound ; and, as I know when you once hear thei
sing, you will want others, perhaps you will be a better customer
for the next pair."

" But I have but twelve shillings," said Tim.
Dear me, how unfortunate !" replied the womnn ; "I am

dreadiully in want of money, or I would not sell these birds for
less than ten guineas.

" I am sorry for you," said Tim.; " take this ;" and he offer-
ed lier ialf-a-crown.

" But I should lilce you to have the birds ;" said she.
I have not money enough," said Tim.

"Could not youx give me what you have now, and pay me lthe
remnainder tho first tiie you come to Addle-egg ?" said the wo-
Man.

"Yes ;" said Tim. " I shall pass througli on my way to Ayles-
bury, oi Tuesday , and then I will pay yon the eight shillings."

Very well !" said tho distressed mnother ; and, receiving
Tim.'s twelve shillings, she gave him possession of the cage of
jargonel caanries-warranted never to die, and to sing after they
were dead.

Away walked Tim.-the hat-box in his lIeft land--the cage of
jargonel canaries in his right. Fis mother approved of the bt, but,
was rather astonishied at the appearance of the birds.

" Where do they cone from, Tim.?" said she.

" I do not knov, mamma," ie réplied ; "-butîI think il pro-

hable they came from China "
".Very likely," said Luce" China is a o.derfui country,

and singular in its productions."
Twil ! twit ! twit! twit ! tit!" chiraped Lucy, hoping to

obtain a specinen of thir vocal powers.
" Twit ! twii ! ti t w wit ! ticil ! chirped Timothy, with the

same object. At each of these invitations the jargonel canaries

turned their ads first on one side, and then on the 'other, and
jerking themselves suddenly round so as unbecomingly:; ta present
their tails ai theirnew possessors, gave each a shril and melancho-
ly " cheep."

" What sort of a person did you buy tlem of ?" said Lucy.
<Rtixer a lady-like woman, mamma," said Tim.
" Iady-like ! in wha2t ?" continued his nioi her.
" Why, she did not speak in the broad dialect of people about

Shero. -I think she caine from London ; and that is likely, you
. know,,for-ofcourse these birds were brought to England in a
* ship,; miey could not fiy all the way from China."

Ger nly not,"1 said Lucy. "lDid yon ask the woman what
r they shoadfbe.fed oi?"

t Irro 1u," said Timothy.
Wel, my-dear," said hkmother, "it is evident that the

i birds7aieiie d.in theprésenceôiófstrangers, and will not sing to-
n i ght1 ~ e goetoe Widow Linseed's, get a variety of kinds

of bird-seed, put them in the cage, which then hang up in your
bed-room window, high enougi ta be beyond reach of the cat,
and say nothing about the purchase ta your papa, until we have
ascertained the song of the birds."

There was much wisdom in this last direction. Tim. did as he
was advised, for Lucy never,commanded ; and wen ta bed, ex-
pecting ta be aronsed at early dawn by notes the most me lifluous
and enchanting. In this he was disappointed. He turned on his
pillow, and leaning on his arm, waited anxiously for the preluding
notes of that melody which should combine the excellences ofthe
carnary, Ihe nightingale, and the bulfinch. "Cheep, cheep cheep,"

said the jaigonel canaries-a sound which Timothy began to
think not aI all descriptive of his purchase. As soon as i tvas
quite liglt, he turned out, and taking down the cage perceived
why the birds did not sing. Their colours had very much faded
during the night-thev were evidently noulting. le perceived
too, at the bottom of the cage, here and there a small heap of
dust, vhich looked like a pinch o pounded rainbow. This excit-
cd his surprise, but it was only one wonder added ta those which
ha had read respecting China.

The moment his father had finished his breakfast and left the
house, Timu. communicated this ta his mother, reegretting that ber
enjoyment of I ibirds should be thus delayed. The cage was
brought down.' "Dear me," said Lucy, ' I don't know much
of foreign birds, certainly, but in English birds I never saw such
a change in a week as has here occurredrin one night." Sa say-
ing, she carefully opened the door of the cage, which iwas just
large enoagh t admit lier hand, for the purpose of catching one.
The birds fluttered, and cheeped, aind struck their heads, wings,
and tails against the wires oftheir small prison, with the confusion
of fear, and the energy of despair. Lucy was almost blinded by
a cloud o many-coloured dust ; and when this subsided, a couple
of very sprightly coclc-sparrows occupied the apartment of the
late jargonel canaries.

Ilang ihe little wretches !" said Mrs. Tart, the housekeeper,
who had just entered-" Give 'ei ta me, Missus, l'Il finish their
edication for 'en." So saying, she snatchedl the cage from the
not cnasenting, yet yielding, Lucy, and% vas proceeding ta wring
the birds' necks.

No, no, no !" shouted Timothy, in a tone of energy unusual
with 1lim; and recapîuring the cage, ha ran with it into the gar-
den. lere ho apened the cage-door, and the birds, each uttering
a quick sharp 'l cheep," as nuch as ta say-'' Thank you for
me,"-lew, as if instinctively, direct ta the stack-yard.

" Mighty foin P' said a voice of thunder behind Timothy, and
at the same instant a broad horny palm alighted between his
shoulders with such force that he grunted like a half grown pig,
and the cage was sent pirouetting along the gravel-walk to some
distance. " Papa !" said the boy in a toa lialf of pain, half of
reproach, while in two copious streams the tears rolled down his
flushed, then whitened checks. "Yes, moighty foin of thee,"
continued old Timxothy, "ta increuse nyfamily of sparrows,
when I be a paying tlhe buoys a farden a piece for every dead un,
and returning 'em the bodies into the bargain-nioiglity Foin ! thee
'est be quoit an ornyment to Muster Rodweill's academy."

THE FAmIILY.-Ifithere are any joys on earth, which harmo-
nize with those of heaven, they are the joys of a christian fiamily.
Wlien the snow flakes fall fast in the wintry evening, and the
moaning winds struggle at ei windows, what is sa delightful as
ta sea tIc ehappy little ones sporting around a blazing fire. Look
at the littile creature in lier niglht dress, frolicking and laughing, as
though she lad never known, and never would know, a care.
Now she rolls upon the carpet, and Dow she climbs the chair, and
now she pursues her older sister around the roon, while ber
little heart is overflowing full ai happiness. Who does not covet
the pleasurable motions with whici the parents look upon this

,ovely scelne.
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